
Cotton brought nine cents in Mm,.
ttichmond arrives at'irtis a. m.

LOWE & SOW. THE;;r :BiU
roe I uesday.

The amount of. goods damad
Uuring a year wilh exceed th

of a sueet sprinkler, -

Rnom Meyers, white, about no
years of age, died at the county home

Wednesday) morning. ;. He bad
cancer of the stomach and had been

for about three weeks. '

"For yeare," says Capt. C Mueller,
.Vnr Jicueu more upon Ayer's

Pills than anything else in the medis
chest, to regulate my bowels
those oiSthe ship's crew. These
are not severe in their action,

do their work thoroughly.,,
There were 55 bales of cotton on

market today, the price for
which was 8 65. A few "bales brought
8.75. The decline was about 10
points, but indications are that the
price will rise again within a few
days.

Oyer's Sarsaparilla is not a secret
preparation. Any physician may
have the formula on application.
The secret of its success as a meain

lies in its extraordinary power
cleaise the blood of impurities

cure the most deep-seate- d cases
blood disease.

There were fiftyone applicants in
lav clas3 which was standing

Supreme Court examination for
license Monday morning. Thirty-tw- o

of them were from the Univer-
sity law school. There were no ne-

groes and, strange to say in the day
"new women," there were no fe-

male applicants.

A very interesting ana sensational
crime of years ago is about to come

exchaage. was in the city this mom-Th- elight. The only information
hom Charlotte.Standakd could obtain would inS

$16,000
x -

WORTH OF DRY GOO DS,

SHOES AND CLOTH-

ING
V.

iVill now be thrown on the market
that will be sold in the next 90 days at

greatest

SLAUGHTER OF PRICES

ever heard of in Concord. Our entire
stock was bought through the summer
when prices were at the lowest point.
Now we are going to give tha Concord
trading people the benefit of this stock at
prices far beiow all competitors.

We want you to listen and be govern
according to what will happen.

TAKE PL A IDS
Something that every farmer will have

buy, Until what we have is all sold,
will go at 3 cents per yard. They are
worth 5 c. One hundred pieces outing,
you wilLhave to buy. We will let what
we'have go at 5c This is the 8 and 10c
kind.

CHEVIOTS,
The 8 and 10c kind, will go at 7c. Nice
styles and new goods. .

Ladies Wool
- Dress Goods

Have been cut to the quick. 'Tis im
possible for us to make you appreciate
the bargains without seeing me stocK.
Our price is below all others.

PRINTS
Will co in endless quantities at 4 and Oc.
These goods have all advanced, and will
cost wholesale wliat we &sk tor our stocK
but thev. mast go.

'Ti3 out of question, to duplicate our
puce on

MEN'S WOOL CYER ,
AND

UNDER SHIRTS.

We will sell a lot of Outing shirts at
18c. Cotton under shirts all at whole-- ,
sale price.

The largest stock of ladies vests, in
town will go at cut price.

WOOL FLANNEL,

Ileavv wool trill Flannel 'will go for
12Jc. These goods cost more now'by
the bolt.

BLANKETS

Bought at the lowest notch'ever reached,
will go out now,tnai wiuuo yuuguuu.

Slioes, lides.
Everv nsrson in the county knows

that the wholotale price on shoes
has advanced from 25o to 50c pair.
N hele is wbere wa can do you
the most good. . We have

$600
worth of Shoes that we bought
when the price struck the bottom.
Everybody will have to buy shoes,
and if cotton has run up to a gooa
price, it will not bring you so much

fsh but .ff fonhe
monfiV &S DOSSible. NOW W6 wUl

COMING.
: W OMAN

If the fashion plates are
to be believed, will wear
black, and there never
wa$ such a demand for

BLACK. DRESS GOODS
to the exclusion of all col-- .
ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman'
appearance than a fine
black gown, which is alike
economical and nltra fash-
ionable. Ve have just
gotten, in our black and
navy blues bought when

t the prices were low can
sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a $1
goods 50 inches wide for
75c. Our stock of Black ,
Creapones are the latest
production. We ask all
Ladies to see our dress
goods beiore buying else- -'
where. -

Do.you want to see the
prettiest line of '

LADIE'S SHOES '

ever shown in Concord
Then come and see us and

, be convinced.
Our No. 49 narrow Opera

Toe perfect beauty.
Our No. 71 Needle Square

Toe prettiesrseoe on the mar-
ket,;

Our No, 69 Pointed Razor
Toe the most stylish yt.

Our No, 70 Bound Toe a
grand seller, all at low figures.

UNLAUNDRIED .SHIRTS
Our city trade "Leader"
pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front
and bac&, patent continu-
ous facings on back and
sleeves, custom cut and
at the low price of 50c.

Morrion, Lentz Co

HAVE YOU '

THOUGHT OF BUY- -

ING A FALL DRESS?

Bjl
Weol E3

44 inches wide 40 cents

per yard. 36 inch

ft! Woe! E3I ISSiS

2? cents per yard. See
ii

our line of ladies

Bat Mi
Crepons Croverietts and
Henriettas: They are

the lattest. Don't miss

them if you want a black
dress. Our'

see
Rwcs inn

are simply elegant.

nr.rhinviUH' ii va - 4iP
35 Atlanta 7.J3P.m,

8:53 a. In.
' 36 Vorka New u M 9:03 p.m. dust
- 3 ".C "nA freight leaves at ira.
! ftSoathbone- thfi local trainS i, between cost

11 a Atlanta. Nos. 35 and36 are the
.Lnd and Washing- -

$icbm:
trSnd are the Washington and :

.?? Nos-3- "cHhuled Limited trains and stop
nil.
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wii" 1a nn siznai
JtCnc0r this

BATCH 0F LOCAL NEWS, sick

rfft,il Pat 1" Shape By Onr r
.wc6cd

Pencil PusUer. T
Ilnstllatf

M H Caldwell i3 again onLyer
streets. ;

..
cine
and

The
Maynard-Troutma- n wedding

pilli
ocCar3toni2ht, but

jjr D J Bostian is confined to bis
jjome! He has been right sick.

the
Another wedding will; occur at

forest HiH on Wednesday, October 9.

Hrs. Ann Fink, who was quite
.1 j8 much better to-da- y, Wrdnes

AltboUj the weather has nioder-jled'- -'

coafc.iderably, overcoats are
coafortailp. .

'

good breech-loadin- g shot gnn
cine

for sale cheap. Enquire of Or,
to

Ciirtland. d2 wl.
und

Mr. 0 & Lore ia keeping books of
for Mr. R M White, of Charlotte,
dsrir-- tia son's illness.

the
Tbe cornet band is having eoni the

fine practices. It will soon be able
49 render' gome excellent mus:c.

d new shoes are corn--
ircn with 'he little folks -- tho3e
sho have bsen running barefooted. of

Lowe & Son haye a change' in
their adyertisemGiit today. You can
get seme valuable in formation out
& it. to

Miss Belie Moser, of St. John's,
baa been quite sick for several weeks,
but is greatly improved, we are Iad
toaasounce.

A key was advertised as found on
Monday, and this morning the owner
called and got it. We have several

jet unclaimed. , of
Stop at D M Walker's if you want in

mjthing in the grocery and notion
line. Don't forget the "place opp-

osite D (J Furr's at Forest Hill. tf.
The two children cf Wm. Daniels

were received at the Rascue yesterd-

ay, and his wife was taken in at St,
Peter's Hospital. Charlotte Ob
server.

The colored people of the city
'ieldaa evangelistic service in the
court hoase Tuesday night in which
'ill the colored-ministe-

rs of the city
took part.

D M Walker pays tha highest
market prices for alt kind of
country produce, cash or barter.
wat forget the place opposite D C

unfa at Forest Hill. tf.
or the occasion of Sells Broth- -

fircircas the Southern has reduce
urates and will sell round trip
Aetata Charlotte' on October 4,

al linnt October 5, for 85 cents

Mrs. Barbeft. wife of Mr. John
Barbee, of No. 10 township, died
Wiay night. . Deceased was about
03 years of ajjr0 and was the mother
sfMr. J B Barhee. of No. 10.' who
is well kr.mcn in th ,;t,

,

Sged, if not mined, all tobacco
la the field in the Piedmnnt section.

io ueavy loss to tne larmers,
asnm c. . , . ,--r.u une tooacco remaineanm- -

Compahnt is general with house
P-- M toikZrAiti. nf v,- -

uat what
J . . A.

Tt t i

ITT

Cigarettes
r.,4.M the

W.DukeSona&Ca.
'theamerican tobacco cq:

UbLK B n w n
DURHAM. N.C. U.3.A.

MADE FROM

ir&dd'Tob'aebb'
JLND

ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE RUSH OF HUMANITY.
ed

I'eople Wlio Travel,, as Seen by Onr
Keuorter.

Mr. John Wesh returned last
night from Atlanta.

to
Dr. and Mrs. W H Lilly are

visiting in Stanly county for a few
days.

Miss Corrie Boyd. is visiting in
Mt. Pleasant, the' guest of Miss Ella
Lentz.

Commission Blerchant "W G
Boshamer went up the road this
morning.

Misses Ina Barringer and Lille
Blackwelder, of Mt, Pleasant, were
in the city today.

-- J D Denooo, of the telephone

Mrs. J W Cannon and Mies

Laura Wads worth returned today
from Miaenbeimcr's springs,

Mis3e3 Bessl(J gims, Elizabeth
m.u 0lv ieftthia mornins?

lue-Hiuriutti- uiccus wiu.
Misses Janie Eryin and Fannies

Hill will leave tomoirow mornins:
for Greensboro, to re-ent- er the State
Normal school.

Mr. John Bonds, of Forest
Hil e't this morning for Danville,

wh hn has Eecnred:a wosition

a cotton factory.

i. xajiui iiatwi. "
dent of this city and county, but
who now travels for an Ohio buggy
house, ts in the city, snaKing nanab
with old associates.

menBaby vrasslck, wo gave her Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

"WTiea she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

-
U 2r Cfm, u9 maii

PROPRIETORS OF

II fill STOKE!

Concord, N. C.

DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PKU,

.rn..ir Arn mnrTP'Pumjux zvi xV

ARTICLES IN ABUN-

DANCE.

,
V Everything .

"UPTTO DATE"

- T,lA! W4vna --" ,pjrivj--
. v

vhTTR MONlLY'S WOITH.

Yours to please,
t

criminate parties, therefore we
withhold it from the public for a

day or two, to .await developments,
when, if found to be true, will be

reveaitaa mystery ana a crime.

Don't Wear Keady Made Clothes. iur
We represent B'Stem'& Son, one
the best tailoring: establishments
New Yorli on nice goods. Suits

made to order acd fit guaranteed
from 313.50 and up. we are snow- -

ins a handsome lino cf samples. Wre

pay all express cnarges. tf v
Lowe & Son,

in

Fire in Salisbury.
JSeven frame buildings were burnH

Tnpaflftv morn- -

inj? on Fisher and Main streets, the
property known as the Cole and Buia

buildings. As to losses, etc., me
World says ; The losses as nearly
as can be ascertained are as follows :

TP. munim--. rlanrnw CO goods. S250:

Wm. Hiagie, uamagj wo yuuuo, ptvu,
J M Morgan, pipea and fixtures,

$150; J C Hutchinson, coffins and

furniture, $75; Wiley Dodge, shoes,

lasts and books, $100; El. Heilig,

uaiuoiHqc. .T4m!i Fpldman. damage to

rnnds.
.

125. JH Buh: estimatest n

his loss at $2,700 with $1,000 in--

BuranCe, W O Biackmer ia the
fivA nf the burned

buildings belonging to him, but it is

not possible to estimate ma losa au

present. Mr, Heilig's loS3 is covered

by insurance
Two other alarms were tamed in

during the forenoon, bnt very little
damage was done, as tney were uutu

gnlshe(L

I
'

" --ktatthp.mr a rnnpfQ
. ,

tt : Viofin flnlv aaalitiea as aa:Vi Aftinia. Sutber. do--
ceased, all Vou j -
against said deceaseu aio uoiwjr

to present; them to the un- -
SSrfta ion or before the 23rd day
111. UCWIl1"11" '.f.inft will D Plead

jnao avp hereby notiiiea 10

place you in a position to keep a
good part of your .money m your

iHlM.IMi-PA-- tm ii fii a T VI fill I M 1,11 lM

out to those who will" take advant
age of it at prices on lots ot stun
even lower tnan we sold the same
shoes last winter. If you want to
save money, you will want to
our stock before you Duy a single
pair.

.This is a great opportunity fortbe
buying pub

LOWE & SON.in.ani i trm3LHtj w- - . -
1 V compieie luuuic, rompt payment. -

f iround being 'too dry taioot ? W-- J. Hill, Administrator.
seea. :; :;X. This,' Sept- - 23, 1895.- -

i


